
St. John the Baptist Catholic Church 

June 10, 2018 
Tenth Sunday in  

Ordinary Time 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  

MASS INTENTION: 

Saturday, June 9 

For the People of the Parish 

Sunday, June 10 

Daniel Neuber (ER) 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  

 

TODAY’S READINGS: 

First Reading:                                

Genesis 3:9-15 
 

Responsorial Psalm:                           

“With the Lord there is mercy and 

fullness of redemption.” 

(Psalm 130) 
 

Second Reading:                                    

2 Corinthians 4:13-5:1 
 

Gospel Acclamation:  

“It is the end of Satan.” 
 

Gospel:     

Mark 3:20-35 

 

9810 Indiana Ave 

Suite 150, Mailbox #4                                   

Lubbock, TX 79423 
 

Phone: 806-771-2673 

Fax: 806-771-2674 

 

Website: 

www.stjohnbaptistlbk.org                                                   
 

Email:  

stjohnbaptistlbk@gmail.com                                                      

Pastor: Msgr. David R. Cruz       Deacon: Dcn. Severo Alvarado                                                     

Parish Secretary: Myrna Porras 

Parish Finance: RoseMary Cardenas 
 

Masses: Sat., 5:00pm (English) & Sun., 10:00am (English)

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 12:00 noon                                                                

Confessions: First Saturday of the Month at 4:00 p.m. 

Office Hours: Monday—Friday, 9:00am - 1:00pm 

Rectory (Fr. David’s Home):                                                         

3323 86th Street, Lubbock, TX 79423                             

June 16 & 17 

Eucharistic Ministers 

Saturday 

Analisa Cardenas      Robert Elizondo 

Betty Hall                   Myrna Porras 

Joe Romo 

Sunday 

Eva Guajardo                   Liz Perez 

Robert Luna             Dolores Robles 

Virginia Luna              Ernest Robles 

Heather Marrs            Albert Sarabia 

Claudia McQueen        Cathy Sarabia 

Clint Zientek 

Lectors 

Saturday 

Betty Hall                 Marie Salas 

Sunday 

Mary Bustillos          Cindy Bosley 

Lora Asmussen 

Altar Servers 

Saturday              Sunday 

Luke Maloney            Luke Maloney 

Ruben Segura         Haley McCallick 

Zachary Tinkler           Grant McCall 

Greeters/Ushers 

Saturday              Sunday 

Analisa Cardenas   Joseph Contreras 

RoseMary Cardenas        Juan Perez 

Michael Cowley           Jack Maloney 

Juan Flores                    Ted Olbera 

            J.L. Rodriguez  

Devotional Candles are available 

for purchase at the back of the 

church each last Saturday and 

first Sunday of the month. 

Next candle sale dates are:  

Saturday, June 30th 

Sunday, July 1st 

 

 

   Body,      

   heart,  

   and soul 

 

 

All youth, elementary through high 

school, are invited to attend a 

Summer Youth Fest.  July 16-18, 

6-8 p.m.  Join us for lively music, 

good food, dynamic speakers and 

fun activities! 

Bring your friends! 

Registration after Mass  beginning 

June 23 or Register online: 

stjohnbaptistlbk.org 



All in the Family 
   A couple of weeks ago, while sermonizing, I talked about The 

Way, the stunning movie about the pilgrimage to Santiago de Com-

postela with Martin Sheen and Emilio Estevez. It’s a story of jour-

ney, and grief, and loss—but it’s also a story of a group of complete 

and total misfits who come to hate each other…and then love each 

other. They end up inspiring change in one another every bit as 

much as the 800 km pilgrimage route. 

   In a sense, no matter how dysfunctional they seem to be at 

times, they become something like family. 

   Family is as foundational a concept in the Bible as anything else. 

The Bible begins in Genesis, not with talk of nations and tribes…but 

families. 

   Big families. Real families. With moments of dysfunction so great 

it makes your head spin—and gives one pause at the phrase 

”biblical family values.” 

   And, sure, there are other great metaphors to describe the rela-

tionship between God and humankind. King and subjects. Master 

and slaves. 

   But, it always comes back around to family. 

   Sometimes God’s faithful people are likened to the bride of the 

Bridegroom. And our infidelities are then compared to adultery. 

But, most of the time we’re God’s children. God’s daughters and 

sons who bring great joy as well as great consternation. 

   And so, coming to God and God’s Kingdom is really like…going 

home. To family. 

   In Mark chapter three Jesus’ family is either frustrated with him, 

or just plain worried about him. They hear that Jesus is drawing 

crowds again, and they go to restrain him—because people are 

talking. 

   Some people think he’s loony. And his family is either embar-

rassed, or worried of what might become of him. 

   It doesn’t always end well for such people. 

   But, Jesus doesn’t seem to mind all that much. After all, he 

knows how badly it’s all going to turn out. 

   So what does he do? He opens up the tent and allows everyone 

who wants to enter the chance to enter. Who is his family? Those 

who do the will of God. When you do the will of God you get the 

chance to be his brother, his sister…even his mother! 

Jesus’ family is an open family. The door to the family homestead is 

wide-open. 

   And while the rest of us may bring dysfunction in the door with 

us—and at times we can look like a group of misfits…the things we 

gain are amazing. And the greatest of those things is love. 

   Come on in. Join the family. 

-Rick Morley 
follower of Jesus, father of two, husband of one, Episcopal priest 

PRAYER INTENTION LIST                                                         

Week of June 10, 2018 

Healing & Good Health  

-Susan Rangel                -Jason Mata  

-Andrea Garcia     -Joseph Henderson  

-Estes Mata               -Jesse Guzman  

-Mary Salazar               -Sherry Lusk 

 -Lydia Mecalco                  -Des Vera                

-Gus Hereford            -Angela Ballew 

-Connie Elizondo   -Robert Nombrano 

-Sally Frausto        -Phillip Nombrano

-Johnny Berumen               -D. Perez

-Sammy Velasquez     -Bob Buchanan 

-Kesler Gonzalez    -Arnulfo Gonzalez 

-Isaiah Lara                -Matthias Lara 

-Ramiro Aguilar     -Rebekka Martinez 

-Bob Akeroyd                -Carla Castle 

-Vicktoya Perez           -Yajayra Marin 

-Irene Reyna                -Paul Rosales 

-Juanita Robles        -Christian Rivera     

-Sylvia Ortiz             - Sylvia Mendez 

-General 

-Women’s ACTS Retreat   

-Mary Vivial Hamersley    

-Britnie & Albert Reyna 

-Ariel Contreras       -Ruiz Family 

Eternal Rest 

-Robert M. Ruiz   -Daniel Neuber    

-Tracy Kitten   -Tom Wells 

-Rosalinda Menchaca 

-All the faithful departed+ 

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST 

GROUNDBREAKING 

Thank you to all who participated in 

our groundbreaking on Sunday,  

June 3.  We are off to a great start  

as our new  multi-purpose building 

begins construction. More pictures 

can be seen on our website: 

www.stjohnbaptistlbk.org 


